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COUNTRY*	 Japen, Poland.

SUSJ1WT: Japonica Martine Collaboration with the ?faith
Toolulligenos Service, with Appendix, Japanese
Spadalists on Poland End ?olish Wartima Ao-
tivitiss in the far nut.

MOTEs This seeount is supplementary to the
more genera/ one, with baskgrounds given OR
pages 1441 of Reference (a), and 'should there-
fore be used in oonjunetion with the latter.

DATE OF IF.IR1ATI0Eo 1940.4945

!VALUATION*	 DAS tor both Ja;panesa and Gorman material.

introtacess	 (a) Jaranose Martins Intelligence Activities in
Mueller* Harem's SSD, SO Sept. 1948,

'vs fuss,
(b) OVODSRA4 Major General Dante Siographi.

Shotob et' SSD, 25 Sept. 1946, DI AIM.

1. 7he following information, with tme exoeption of that under the
last two heading* prir to the 4940hdix. wus obtained from the subject at
Reference (b) duriaz his interrogation at Swamp ison, Tokyo (0 !Jay - 20
JulY laaa ), by a representstive ot SSU.

2. ?ago, paragraph sad line numbers whirl: are among the subjeet
headings hereinafter used rotor to Reform.* (a), And its appearing beneath
ow* headings may be considered as footnotes to or continuations of sorros•
pending items in Reference (a)

i*A/4-p 

One el. the JAKUBIC feni/y (see below) was a number of this
PoliehmJapanese club, and ft Col. SASAKI who visited ?eland -- OlnDRRA cites
him as an wimple --was invited to stay with the family.

14/0.11 

4ain despite tho existence of a state of wer between Japan and
?elmod amd despite the formal alliance and worr4ng arrangement ef the latter
seuntry's forces in exile with the British, ::CilTMA was, throur,h RYDIKatD71,

=vowel times in direot sante= with Osnerai :1)mi;r2 and the ;NI:Inch Gocsra
Staff in London.

16/2./1 -D J 10/1-4
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celery and oannunication	 .	 hin information under the
follow/de: headings,

i. Soviot troop nevements in Urope and Asia
(from Tokyo, '4rman, ,iun:srian and nunIeh
buds).

ii. liar potential of the :;n:;:o (Tokyo and Oerman
sourcec).
Soviet Army ,).e. (.lerman seurces).

iv. Teohnioal developments :n !;seelley and the
ussn (Oorlan sources).

isis/a—s.

WorklAg KL the Jspaassu Ininiesi In '3orlin,
wes assisted by a 2o/ish woe= =nod LAn.Sta vd:o :tad a job as secretary in
the elmehurien /edition. More she collaborated alth Arab Cocrateri UOSRTI‘X
end Atteehte KASAI and 	 sometines with KAMAlftl:A, the Manchurian Consul
at flurs. (IlMa/(c was a cover name used by General AAIXUSA, one of the
beet daparaaa s?acialists an Soviet intelligence, who had been sent to Berlin
as • einchurien diplomat elth the spade/ mission of working through the
Pelee ageinst the BSSR. lie travoled buck and forth frequently betareen Berlin
and Varese.) Their reeorte went to :10VMT. (at Riga before the Soviet mew.
pation4 later at Baleinhi) end tore forwarded by him via the Japaneso courier
to Stoekhel.m.

About the middle of 1041 JA 7 ? -..0 was arrested in :'arlIL by the
S.'S. Hip interroestion revealed the thole : solish network, as well as the ex..
tent of Japaaose participatioe in it and the role of the co-called "rrANr4"
(vantvrtrr) in !.7-toetha/ra.	 re/atre :that iilwait this time he war ?len.
nine to Wei	 otth hin on a ri to	 latterte visa had
been &tailed fro-, the lernane wit?, such faellIty that fl /. aus-
picious; on examining it and oomparine it with his aim he found that it had
a special marking. Therefore he thought it wiser to have RYPIYeeee/ remain
in Steekhelm, and *ton he arrired in oerlIn ,A0 rouna hts : !oolvion justF".nd
upou learntu:„ or v7.5,-T-: t e arroot. rA. , :7-7 ., aloe wne arroetel, lied in her
possession Cut ".ernelne fourvi a 1 .. alr bred: wl.loso si1ecwItatned a micretin
report on '7ermart Army uastera trma 0.11. C rTrx-,I ,A via Shown this by Col.
SOMIZWIR	 Chief, Abonshr III P ... as ?roof that the 'toles had been workine
agelnst the Ntresins.)

The •lerman ,;orer!....len': pretested o"ela.tally 	 the JM.1631010

aobaseador et 'Wile, '..: !- ;MA, .0.10	 aayg attempted to clear h.tieolf by
2uttint, ti,.e time on tho offio? of the Janeso	 Attache at f'.tookholm.
ONOTe;RA immediately telegraphed to Paqo lamanditic to be recalled and three.
teninz to commit harm.kiri if he was not. (The reply from Tokyo was a ionr
time in comine and when ^11^71 ,,AA finally received it the attack on 'earl
Barber havinz	 te:on :loos	 vac tco Nsy ulth et sier PAttara
be .^ert7'e 7. c ,ecoroed abo,:t It.) Tr'T'r " . 	rez:istir.C-i :or a 1.71,7, Uilet V.erc-
eter in	 '"r".!B or?i ,:op th(r41- the 'erinnr. nipvvr	 tpo,. uxertinL invsaure
tor hin 	 e	 .	 awl,) ;1
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and demanded a list of rzT3	 acants	 ',armory and ''olnr.d, threaten-
ing to proLsit to Tokyo through 	 or	 if it was tot given.
However, (V;1.7-.A. inorad this devout an o. tr. was not tattil almost three roo.-r
later that the :' Nadi ah	 . • ttorver.o 4.! and	 'T wag nx:/al ed
(sec boitor),,

• L . k owl i n-esuoisildj , nn:.orew.a all) aind in tho hands o:' the
•Tostoo.	 01	 041.-o:1;. c.;,1t.	 orettir oee o.).ow, Vronslation. or ::. 
Statement.

16/711:.-9 

	

o	 :L.44

 j.	 i th•L'Aukaae	 aci.aol w. :,,arb1b, viers iia&AT and TALCIVA (sos
first parogroA or above itrm) itoti boon among him pu-Als. ti.rcenisborT
office being bho oont.or	 tte olish utnatorb locute0 in I.:et . • and in

as (Lithunide),	 flt 1);,. two °Ica =nod ?.;a2 &tut	 *I=
he 'Aad a3o -sith	 w:en ..o :40vo ..1	 ..ost •-russia after the
Bovia'.	 :'ieue taw	 los..erooip or Ji...7.:1■14. onet„ -sa
indlosied L. ;so: Ory.-1410 (Z.), osuru	 - 	jra .1 - Lis .'olian reale-
tome IoaXi gt.:.(,4:■.,Li ;ja...tve.a. anti t'i.c

	

rooeivaO	 re?orts and sent the= by
Japmaosi. act-ri0:- to ..tiga, wiets	 (t:.eu woricinc in	 offios)
gave tug/	 zni, ..traizTr-,::•., 4;46 •	 4 ..iilitery attach& (later &stirred
to Uiockhcar.:;;	 '-oto	 -4,4..1i.	 udou. iron ..oesaigsoari.. risi•ort.3
Iwo seat, -- atilt y Jaina.aso acia-ler	 to Lerlia, entire they wore teinen by
1111133IC	 ..?;"•:.C44 to L:oldon vie. I:	 andortLit:14c.LIOXi, hoto at this
tine in	 aur: ,.•_•:_sailied with ;:tviat rscrvoluatts in

thc	 :Inv; ond Air Force, and'...cr::en troop oonoergtrations.

olnims -to	 iciinrca.Lz rUrid:cor details of S t:L1	 •Ve
orgard.Setion and astivities. bi the szootur4. Whie'n a hos giver: darinitAly
occifirsto tt.• osaoi.tial patts:-r. o.' 	 cora derto.iled story r,iver: below .aixiar
tha h.adi. 	 Letters Jazantss :.s?1sy,,e in tue trrioh. As for

ulti-otc whersobouto, Tr,quiriao ..:edo inJuly ...Wei' t'e 3o5egiose i or-
sip Cf?ies by 1",,,S. a;thoritiea Ir. Ja?s..■ acre :sot with tha statemeot tha.T.
had ranr.inad i. ..,147111.11411.	 • .• ! ,..Z gal	 -7•1A to have a scapod end
reached furl:0;i.

The Bialystok..."Linak..inclonak sts'..k.rk sae 	 t	 h... i.01.
(Polish 1.8.	 l'jr.S.:1,	 1 arraneoa :of Ia.:. or/AM:J..1m .7,ot:ieredii
its szents to	 je.enase oouriors -bra-
velinc book e.nd lortfr. 	 !.)6,1-ive siotsriia. Lu .erstairi it was
rime/void by JAFIrTe of the Betrlis. -__zunutay. e.Nsrettliad 	 QO ti:Askho Ls and
ream thsro it went to London.

The syctssi functioned oucoessfully rowi 1940, until one of the
couriers missed a conr.00ticri ond coutot“. Ivo" luct. h sian	 zoda to renew

3



it by saual;. to :'estoow a . Gila:	 ,,,%"iosor wt' 	 .1%21,1 •

atv) had romal:lod in Ilarasw g inoe 1J.t.	 11:rn,,arar to do .111.5, in-

assipumat	 th.0 -2asavord soy WJ.iC, %t1 wss	 knowl
tn Japancso	 Attaonb 11, :)cooet, hatl-oeen completed wIten

autbrao;:. of to 7:usso.WrmaL war - .1100	 excc..7%

1 6/ 4/ 8. 7

information Otainod frm: t4n mdor ,:round o1h rmaistsece
giant Irma cat:wrad at the Manchurian Conwils:,c in rsaw (until. its elosinr
early in 1942) by T ::',Vitf; (above para.:ra?h) and nIze;1 61,x .if, oho opok. awe,
nese and had formerly  bsin omployed in tAil Japanese Album), at aromx. They
worksd under tha direction of	 (ik.VA„:.A) and forwarded their findings
Via Japanese courier' to Fferlin, whence to Information reechod Stockholm
and Londe:..

14/6/1-11,

07,:f!nma clans to know no dotaila of the relationship of inI-
Zawaxl with him scaunoss in rinlaad, nr or thm typea of intelligenC A =changed.
E. states that Wore the invasion of the TWItie countries 2731ROUSKT re-
ceived information from PinniOh oentacts in ki;lo, Latvia; later liaison was
married out by a member of the !'innish 14. ate came to Stockholm for that ?ur-
peso. Uany of the reports from Helsinki were aont to Stockholm through MUTIT
and the Japanese diplomatic pouch. °thorn, 	 thi:,ks, were trensmitted by
U.S. diplomatic couriers. OW amalains t:his opinion by tho fact that U.S.
officials in Sweden and ?inland -glare interested in r,ovint intelligenee.) RT.*.
BIKOSSKIl s Finnish soiree' functioned until Au:s .:st 10'14.

isis/u4
The two Polish accents at Nano, tun.a, ooverod C:ovist troop move.

ments and transportation of war natonal, sand/at their reports to Alsinki
via a =Ober of the Finnish 1.1. later, after 1340, they established direct
communication eith Urvet 3ritain over tho northorn route.

e of the 'ales eorkiw for ;(1'..a7/.7:: at Rica, Latvia, was named
KOIXIMITZ, the other vex almwAsi whose name berwn with "le and ondsd with "Mt."
Bofors 1840 thtnrowre in direct contact with .:',(311.('nY1 and 0K(4.?(I-l!. After the
Soviot invasion they communioated thron;:4 If '.e sane member of ftho Finnish I.S.
who was in liaison with the :Naos at :lama, total through Estonian sailors in
UAAElri s ori;anisation. They ceased operotions after the bee:imnint of the
Rusae.Geanosn war.

14/4/4-11

The rrnio Cl' , ,olish a,'ento in t.ho Ural ftná Couoasus reciona of
Russia had taken rofu,10 :":m0141 after t:e defeat of -'oland in 139. Am:oig then
were fornar aanbers of the 7olion T.S. who haA boon organised and briefed by
avw and RY3I .	 boforo their 4eparturo.

4 .
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16/6A ne„ 

Ncoordir; ; ; tc	 t	 1A2 ots Qie
oscow sours,* Wat; mr a p le beliovoo	 '.!16	 bOen n loah .clioh

000urred Teton 4:16 Japaneao paaaod on ti_o tro'crow,iot li*toluod 	 :the .:ornana.
;:videneo ouLsequontly %loon ot trials	 the f,ersons lavolvoci. Ace's:Ivor, ro-
vented ...not it hod actual1r	 t.ho ,onotration of	 codoeb;:! the
Soviets.

he 4Fiul6io“ tf

,t tto	 -;t0 , omans :loftily auccoodod in thtaininr
!:wodish support ?tr the azaulrion Qr	 ond Oonerol	 .. head
of to Attachb ;:oction of t'ne ;:wodish Lateral 6taff.. cam to 	 pri.
Irately anJ told him !tat the Swodiah .Josernmont had positive evidamoo that
"IYM!On was an international spy, workioc. for all and against alls therefore,
unloss '01-7v1A oromised to !-at rid w' !lin at onoe, h.Fevornment would sake
official action. 01001)F:OA triod in vain to ,-et this doolsion ohanged by ap.
pealinc to ',7-77',,IN and :WY- of the Fhvodish 	 havaa tinnily ob/iood to
arren7e !or RYnirm161. 1's (*Arturo. At first he considered sendlor hls .. to
Finland, whore ',,t4S r- !; (C)def oi he Fimmish I.S.) oast willinr to receive
tia, but after several aontha Rreu pvtri want to .Mogland, and then later to
Italy. -1,7,..,7,7TAs last mossaoe froahttwas received at the en0 of 1946 and
6AMID fran the heedquartors	 latorta ANtr:Trli , Amu.

Before leavin 17, for 'mciand, RY11/ u 1Vi'l gado an agreolont to send
Scrrtat1:,11 from there ror vr';ioll he woo to he ;Aid in dollars. .tta

reports were to ho •igned "JCIA1" and were to be handed to '''1:.)77.k by
BRZI1SerTNOKI or C30 of the lattert s assiotants. rivr:T.f!A sme to reaoh 71V-21-

1 tliroorh a tole named vr ,,;:,14Ar	 lottors were te be in-
scribed wit): throe names* Yr. Bgd% RUDA, atd VT177t!Y:• 	 A roceived
about 26 letters from this source.

At '1.1.. st In the summor of 1944 tne inforaation wa y ilood. It con.
corned Palled military activities in tuella and ihommt. At the end of the year
it began to detorlorates the reports then told of au tapetodinr British attack
on Borneo which was belied by all other developments of ti* war. 'itv corm
ouch information about Japanoio war extras, and stories about the low morale'
of the Jananose troops. At this tine	 bsoamo couvinood that ho awe
reoeivi.co deeeption materials hooever, ho oontinued to sand money, ykying in
all about 10.010 aziorioark dollars for tOe information. do feelo sure that it
all went to tho British, but he dealers. MmsoIf more than happy to have paid
this price for the entry of !ITBITIF: into great Britain. After his three
one, a halt years of work in a JapanoSe office it was avteigast that 5.741k vrioe
would have to be paid, and (me grims, says that et heart he would much rather
think of uY 71 7 = 1'41 as /ursine sent deo-ration material, thus	 to the
sod loyal to t' ,o cause of the western Allies.

After t!lc ihorman surrender Hli':lA resolved ocoasionml :)orsons1
letters fit=	 and two :-.:oseaces tram Col. 0A1O. 7hoy all nano throw:h
MZSSWINSKI l o °May. (13e of G4l1Wo massar,es announood the iolpendini ,. Soviet

. 5
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deoloratiou of war arwinatJa-,:u%,	 ot.hel t7a7e dot/Lila	 heoccesoLt
of ton Rusoian divisions t* tht ; Per -.stern front,.

Naish.liapanose Contacts Aftor 

 tc ,olos continued L-ml a:ter	 Apar
ASSO surreador• is soya that ic +.e4ohcr 190. IIREMS!..71/ awa to sae hill
on behalf of Col. lAW), asked If	 you in tisod ,r money, and asi6 that if ha
VOA not OE good terms with the neo J6i.lannec ..-,averrz:ont: the 'ales wokild take
*WM of hin and his family. In Januar: 1945, w%en the Jsknonsse ropetriston
party was LS	 A wet interviewed 1)5, 7rono% colons:11 ncned
who showed bin a letter from Col. 0:..7iv reoessendin to boat troaNne,It for
ONOOD1A .. "a foit4ful friend	 lt nt7ill has absolute ooneidonoe
in his prootigo with the Polos

•
STSC11:11 ;:	 1)0144.:A

'ismoik says that in 1V44 u	 "ole who govo his 30A0 OS

same to the gilitary Attaeha i s office and was i,:terviowod	 Asset	 A.
KICOSUI. Z4vinz that he had escaped from 'olond and VMS an his way to Asterism,

he offered his services to the JOOMMSO. -1 :103hI introducced his to "X'4)1M,
but he made a very bed Looreseion end it was deaided to brook off contact ta.
aediately. on''uliA demise that DOM% said unyt:drc shout havinrz formerly
worked for the Abwehr or having been direcI4d to 3tockholn by tha jaounese
Military Attachb o s offico in nsrlin.

STK Latter, Japanese ?optimist,* in ;.Jus ,ioh

The followinc lettor dated July 1041, with subject indicated as
above, was sent free the Chief of the nr.,,o to Reiohanorsohol/ onmsivi and
marked 'Personalos

"sinoe 1938, the counter.copie sectico !las inromod us that
Su gIZARA, formerly data:lost Consul at ;,owne,Oisonal(tom -ice r,naul at
Prar,ue, ROO who, since the beginning of Iarch of 	 s year, has Leon in cl•ore
or the Japenosse Consulate at Kooninastrc, wee to be considered 48 a friond
of	 land and of ?oland. Since tho time he wos at Y.00nc, hp hoe drawn at-
tention to hinsalf by hit oartioulor interost in Gorman military affairs.

"In his :low .octit:.un at the V. ,,noulate at 7ooni:aborz v!ornmo.
boa been en aotivo Lii its	 woe,	 ciAr in roonicabort
threatens to breftk down the v,00d relations white- exist botwoon lermany and
Japan. The )overnor General iiroposes to nave!....Eir,..:4,otth,'irovm t.,ro, :h tom
intermediary . of the Yrinistry of Yoreicn Affair°.

"Associftto6 with	 in t::e intelli,lonoo sortie's i.e a s:'olo
nosed Jan.Ctanislose	 born 15 Rotenbor 1900 at Amex's, when 1"'7TAPA
knew at Mowno ond whom, ho had naturalised as a .Topaneso.	 knew a-

nother Oolo ot vanono, Jorly RUNCilNIC7,9AF.1 :q, born A 4:arch 1905 le, WieCiM21y.

1e also &statue/I Jaosnoso eititenahio or the aUter.
-6.
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SECRET CONTROL

"The Goneul 1V1nAA is not, 11,Avrwor 1 the only Japanese diplomt
as-ir Ages in his servimp. The above-cumed icilw.WICZ worked at the

Japanese Iloloassy ia Berlin. A ilolialkwucn, Samos LA1!InKA, or 17
Jovember 1914 at LOW, neturalised Japanese, is employed at the 3mbeAsy of
usnahukuo at Berlin. She is supposed to work there ar a 000k but it has
bees discovered that She has three agents ir	 pay who ire working
againet Germany.

"A former Polish officer named ITHICITZAYBINOKIV)ms bean
attached as "adrimr" to Colonel ONOLYZiAp Japanese Military Attach& at
Stockholm. tinder the false name of Peter /WARM, he poses as a White Hue-
mien, native of Hamm, born 11 litervsber

"At the beginning of March 1941, the Italian counter■espionage
interned us that 1211AHAitk, fornerly secretary general of the Japanese
&Massy in Ramo and now at Berlin, had had many interviews with VIAA1W:
GEDOCIRINSEI, geners1 of the Jesuits. The general of the Jesuits wee
saintaining en illegal eerrespendence with the Polish resistive:emote:sot
at Milne by the Japanese diplomatic potter frac the anbasey in R. to that
in Berlin. Aeoording to the Italian comter■seplanage, LFDOGUalSEI has
reeeived and transmitted several tines important military informatics Ws
latiotcr.

• ti

"The Pole, Jergf 1C;VICZ, format- an iota/ items officer of
the Polish General Staff st ware.., was arrested in Berlin the 6th of July

LI theC with
 during a meting with a of tliaison agent of the res inist Bmee movemen

withse■salled %poke	 he *mainline Ba hasa:	 erlin. Wawa

in ears. Hic interrogation hes led to the wrest of others in Berlin and
Varese. Fiore is the informatleelehieb has teen obtained fram nurxrain.

"III
°A. The Japanese Military ttteoh., Bric. Com . NMI, Le the chief of
the Japanese intelligeme movie* in Germany. His offiee is in Berlin at
Ho. 2 Wollendorf Square. 341 employs there about forty Jeoemom officers.
This comber exceeds that which is hnewn ettisielly. Vvery two or three
smiths this office of Bes4 11A17.A1 moires ali the intelligence reports
prepared by Japanese intelligmee offieers in the various capitals of Eur-
ope. The Japanese intelligens* movies is °moused of the Berrie. at end
the Service Host. The Service Weelmem against %Weis' the Service Vest
agatturt Germany, gland and ftsneo.

"Colonel worTa, Japanese Miter,/ Attach. in Stockholm', is tbe
chief of the Barrios Amt. Uis predemmeor me Colonel gishieurs. The
office at Stockholm has two subsidiary offiemi Helsingor. ■ Colonel
OBOUTaIl and Kooni!;eberg ■ Consul SUClUMA. The Wipe at Itoeniceberg
works with throe sub■stationss ono at wilne direoted by a former Polish
student named WOJCIMULMBKIs one at none directed by a Lithuaeise named
=IOW; end me at Grodno under a Pole neml RIB. Finally there is a
mobile station situated an the railroad between Baronowiee and Bialystok,

- 7.
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*0...11•■•■•■■••••■•■■■

founded by 4 ' . .1120k Ca„Afj,:-; 	 a%o. rt 10; sv dirvw .:41.7. by Ceptaiv.
Teds'as	 is dim c. r, t:d as,

"Acoc. /.41o,;t	 IC; t:oov.41	 .	 also ;Iss ewe r...,:tnits.
A &egret mem .).: t.4t Inholatkuo ;•tabasay	 is tt..o ()trice	 coImo,

tLe attactit	 and a nertaia:	 UM: f):0. • 41 it j nt.olU-
Icor% s,;isinst cereszw.	 '	 1:u:other	 i'ioe of the

Japatumm ihton.i.Astoe sorvioe if lOctt,:f41 near the ritotohukt40 emnsulft4in
Ilaraburr,. n attache of Wu, Consulet: oa:',os otter; to 5o2- 1 in to oontsot tho
three on nerard above. There is roasti,.	 believe	 this Japanese who
cones troy:: '.1amburg is Nairk)till, ar. atte.:,:..§ of the Cor.sulAcz.ri at ifalt.,,j,rasIt
is Leterastinr, to note that three dmys 	 t:ke arrest :-.1* Salorma
RAMOS:4: succeeded, after utawrr.ts teicf/v.no calls to the 1.1inist17, o 1.1N.

range an interview with the officer in olL:are of to affair in clue:title:I
and invited him, tho zento ovemini:., to an oxtrava:mot 	 rmr Tram-
quitta, neer the erlic Zoo.

elt. The ; foliar, ;existence Liovenent end the Comeliolty of -Ow .la enoses
ileferrin:: to the inforestion 	 e loners/ of the Jesuits, 7..:1..K-
C:10wfq,l, it rss.s.ins for me to inlet's 	 f a Lotter from ' ILtic gee be2.3fg
to	 dated LS aogimeaber 1940. The letter was intercepted,	 •
it dealt with t.1•.e tiorman 	 t ',los catholic ;n-teste in Quests.
This latter, passing through A qutri.Vii0r:C . I. %sd been Gseedite.... 	 a jiva.
nee* eouvier or the Nolish ResietAnco :It-versant. A note from r-1' ,71',1r 7 was
ettAshed, 1:1 which he gave inetructions to the Jesuit General cel tr.* system
of tangling ttle next eourier ale vets he s

"The o ,..';:side enveIsve should be addressed to tr. 	 f>eoretsry
of the Japanese labasay in aerlin. ;hero aunt be two inside onvolc:oc,
one eddrasomi t	 PC7., the otZ7or	 !,ettora to bo dis:Jatched
with the Japanese courier.

• '4 nuao an ini.ores,:in7. rciort to L2.:7047.i .-,at; 5.1 in which .-te an-
ncAinoed the de:uirturc of' a large quantity of illegal nail for toclhoilt,
frac vits Leh it will eartainly bo tranceitiod to the zetitTe ,7,,vortclert
Elt ..:^1•1 in urldon.

 'olu	 .'irkfr	 is w■rIciz witY1	 ..ttaqh4
tir.Ltlf of the -Astern tas.au of the 	 t.. C.rorvi.co de

eel ;7-anent:a	 .	 1,1147 in Aoc l	 rkhoet.	 74 as well as ILITC1....:(:Z, i 	 oontaot
with a former	 sh 3tete on:lloyee mimed :Icarytt /IAT7141.1rsv.I. le is Iivinr,
under the note of	 rect Ito. 2 or 3 in the "Intel r.t ilvia in 'took-
holm. egad is the liaison e;enat bantams the 'w/ish :lovernnent it',..one.on and
the resistance :over:salt	 'olerui via the Ja.,etheso	 ;0;teet. (TAA.M,
Stookleam moos et' ttes Ja)r-nose	 ,	 ..1Aistarteo
,:overaent in installer.)

"Accr::rdi,k . to otter 1.11.7oruati on tvralshed by	 ,IC7.,	 "•.t. na;,'
have broa:.ht hit trail to derlin, which	 received ft-n-1	 deo', inod
withoLd doubt for the reaistscoe nove gaint iu larvae. It was a question here
of diapatchivy, money. Vla'- ,VI•Z declares ft:rt . ,ormre z'nat KASAI, Comnercial
attatht or the "Abamay of !!anchukuo in dorlin, in hie turn, nmy have sent'
the opurier, diapatohed by the resistance laovonent ta :Atrsaw, to the nabs/ley
apartuente.

CWIT.Rtri. 
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"::he deelaranr or W -	^3.	 Jsmal*e
in tha .nisic%, will be exLmLo, 0 a, 0%. :G 4t411.0:	 e w,rlew in the

rnurtern 	 f the Jadare. 31	 e	 ,01.0aaacd.	 a .norDcrialai
of the	 all J. 4Wato .0 An, Kndot:	 'tor%	 'uscia.
dos has no iftromation on t:.0 ap t.tvtv o' t' 0 asto)- rOFa., 7 Irk., onfmrdi..,-
to hi., is workic . agn i nnt tho Wet,

"aowever, acoordi.t. to i . .J'armV.iaz. in a rc,ol . ,-te	 souto.)..im with
the Jeoartene	 'ooni„ebaxT,, it w 1 ;.Jenrh	 ova, the ALe-
tern netwrk mac in,m ,7,..d to *e cartol, ono . :nt. or cu,L1-1....y n;nix,c1. :10
The fact that Ir P4: te.1 sucCeedad in olJtatiy ,...a . la s ar	 :RI war ,renxirs...

tione against ":usaiA c,:nfirns

* 17N'Ilz1":-. tell ., .49 Ver. 1:0relot t0, oa. ,1	 o'	 ;011
report. 'no Nrat iris for colml f. A:	 :oe as ,,mrn reavau LA

SaGekhAlA. f 7!'"SY 1C! Mat .4:Minna/AL,	 tekln! iF aao4ld one fron
IC:zealots:we to • or1in to General of •ri,-ade BANZAI, Jalshoso Alitary dor.
mat in Berlin.

"Binoe the arrest of :"'1C2 an ELT: wit). 'AO A.R. gesistence
movesey liaison &cent of Yiereas, it an boon ?visible to pot ;lands on the
materi destined for London. Alveoli all the documents are encoded. When
they are decoded, it can be omen Itlet'oer they contain sag cantonal: neterial.
In this event, radio stattans between 7:ersaw and London branches of Wt.,
whien are lieltleZee of the Avenue P.R., woul6 it turn tsr illoit this neterial.

"Throuch the arrest of other 'olea of the losistnno• and throurta the
ecatinual interrorwtione of those detained, it !a to be hoosd that -n-obable
diplosatic relations between Japan, the Reeistance : ,ovwment, the ,oliah
00,v:resent of London, mod the Vatican will 'Jo revealed.

oa:

Translation or EGHLKUnt s Iltatts4r.t

The fol/acin,: statement, dated 17 ;Ai 1E44, es« rubnitted duriny, his inter..
ro....ation by Col. Joechin Tt-31u.o-z.14 f;ornen intellitenee officer and, at the
ti,oof the aWoo described below, hloi of iaghs:.r III

'immewLet -	 141i.

"A careful watch by my I leusk:velle', woevin7 :Inner wd orders, o% tlos Man.
a/mien •tavasey in Jerlin revolted ic a latter Cron the 44-law and destined
for Italy, fallinr, into Carmen hands. The radvassy was susvected of cerrYlng
cm ii, telli:Ano.. or deftrimental to :nwslany's 2roxecu%loo of tilt, War -- a
member of the vagiseay had tried to recruit a ;,lerman national as an scents

"It was addressed to the :;eneral of the Jesuit ilnier, Count LM,Ciinnre,l,
will known as a fanatical .,'4o/ish	 who Gtwta4 .h well In the seventies,
was still a very vigorous man, ic tyneoritten letter bore • huvismitten

9
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signature, prerLica.	 illEviLle,	 dossibly have been 1CICZ.'
The main .,,art 3f the fairly comornensive letter ennsieted of re:Aorta on the
fate and work of Catholic Mesta and pixie:Km in ,,:ersmovocupiod
end 1.1.r.A„,.■1.;. Is eddy.: suuestiona for the further devolooment of oh-
tel. by which infornatio could be :wooed; tlis writer laid the ryeatest
Stress on the need for careful camouflage	 the Manchurian end Janine**
di?loaats were to be kept in irporenoe of his true eosition. As also in.
earned his corros,wndont :Y! the days on whish his aFent in Rome prepared
courier ;met for Jormany, as well as the deo on which he himeelf in larlin
prikyared poet for, and received poet from. Nascd. The tone ,f the letter
was deferential and indicated a personal acquaintanceship.

▪ InvostioLtione oarried out by ny subordinate/ roweled that a 'ale,
tho ..:h not on ey official list, was in feet employed as assistant

at

•

 the ”anohurian vathseay, end bed been supplied with a Maachurian Assport.

"At this junctur,l, the Aheehr was oblir.ed to trinc it: the 'Antis)* un the
COs. The Astuar arrested	 la tAo street,

"The ,Atnanurien and Ja,siness diplomatic representative took :14 ateiis towards
findin:s roNC!*AliC g, and when several days later the 4ibasay was in:orwed
what 484 happened (as far as it was in	 .larawl interest to do so) they

,,xotossed onaplets wweentent with the flrrian measures taken.

"As a rea4lt	 oroas■exalination	 tho Abwehr was not present
but was keet inf.lrmed of the statements made	 as well as ilurther )rivete
inquiries, take fel/osier: fonts boosts known'

was f ,.Arnerlzi an *Maar is the 'olio. :.rmy, trained in intent.,
onswe work. it 1441, in all probability. bowline-kin!: for the Japanese
diplomatic repreaaltative in Warsaw even bof. r the ont%reak of war in 1939,
because after t;-.1, ntiitary °salami of 'viand in 1939 he Souza protection
mod employ-uant at the Lobasey there. was Oven a Manehurian peSsport and
an aweintment in 3erlin.

*For the remainder of the war, a Ilenchurian/Japuness Coneulate..0eneral rune_
tioned in :ferias and kept in constant touch with the Japanese and 3enehnrian
:fthassiee in 3er13.s thrcu:. a diplomstie bat. 27'.1P!'.kA inpLies that the
manehurian Consulate■leaeral in i:ersoe was closed or inactive after earkt
1942, and stria that the Japanese 7Mbasey had been abandoned before thatg
•oles were also an7leyod im this Consulate in MACAW*

s OVICZ admitted that he had received current miscellaneous information
from oloo and Lithuania VIA his scent' employed at the Consulate-General

*Ilan served as a oollectitv point -■ throurrh the dlolonatie bar, lo
denied, however, that the Lur,Irmation VOA of a military nature. The infor-
mation VOW then forwarded throug;h • dat:anes•fronehurien courier to Lila

office	 the !litter:3' Attach& at t.tla U4itAtIOOO 'rionassy in :itookhoLn, '2,weden.
:hare, wortinE as a col/ow:us of the Jh !anose Alitarzt Attach& (Col. 4
... ?mooted in 1943 to the rank o wneral) was a fnmer oliah colonel and

■ 10 •
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intelliosmoe offieor oallod —,otr or • itor r;h1f1,, who hold Jspenose pas..
porti Uo real 'elish ha..e boome knovin later cm, hut I car no lancer recall
it. *beret. la. Vidkr.11,, ono umti/ the boinnink of 1946, rrwhei it Stockholm
for the •Nadir, knows all the dotalls 4N tha •bject.

" g.:Ain7 1 TOZ reoeivod diroalions had ocrsiderehia •QM'S Ur 7sanoy through
the sans shennols frcri -ester	 whioq	 ft:.rwarded via %arm' to	 bore
of his intelligenco not in eoland and !Ithoenia. /,fe , :“ kept jr °constant
toueh with the Polish qovernnent in London thrdui,.. the Japanese Habassy in
Stockholm, and after Japan's entry into tho war tIlrourb the ',ollah 311theall
in Stookholm.

*rho jogenoeo iiO ftc.ci .lhi, :toaddin, :.)eneral at 	 was tali..
tory Attach& in Lithuania yeero before the mar; It is therefore elrobehle that
his elate relations with Peter I7AN( Ifi date from that tine.	 seined
to have 'amid /NaliOt- to receive Information Pro! Lomat. I n eratain that the
latter had onsmnals through ?inland and the Baltio seuntrier te agents tithe
Russian frontier, mad that he eupplied IrlIrld with Ruesisn 1.1 most ?ratably
Genoa military information.

"The Gamma authorities dna' 3. INCIDRA's attention to the dmagerouS
ehereater of his colleague. Ms Neagh Intos114onae finally also grew me.*
oleicus of 1q1J1UK. the Latter Ian i'or

*FUNC1NICS moo, at ths tin* of his arrest, oufearing tran a ehrenie
Ulnae*, and dial during hiss imprisonment hear* beim, brought to trial the
Latter information ma supplied ty the 3estepo.

persothecia, there wee mover any writhinge to shoe that the Jesuits
used the many channels available to the Catholic Church for passing military
information.

*The Gamma of the erdor, count Lf.P f.‘cm.7., died durliv- the war.'

— 1.1
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A2PMDII1 Japanese Speeialists an Poland and Polish Aartime Aativities in the far.Cant 

OMODIRA has supplied the following, lint of Japanese angers, all of to ',see been at
me time or methor an duty as Military Attache in -eland and should be informed of
Polish activities in the For ,Autt during the war.

TM first four moos gives bolos ere them of non oansidered to be especially well
analilledt

TAMAMA21 Ilesenaks. Major General
Tele* ea duty in Arland. first in the twenties and again from 1234 to 1930. Labor
°amended the Japenam forees in Dorm° (t).

BATA Rikosnburo, Lieut. General
On ditty in Poland 1930. 1932. Intelligens, °Trims', ormsisstion spesialist.
Mos worked in Russian Sestion, Dept. U, Japomm General Staff. Atteralirds (1938)
Aesit Military Attnehi in Amway.

UEDA Masao, Mojer General
On duty in Poland 1938 19390 sooperated 'lonely with Colanol GANG (Polio& 1.8.
Chief) Intelligerno officer, hos narked in Russian Sootiest, Dept. II, Japanese
Oesteral Staff.

FOJITSUIA. Major General
Military Atimahi to Rumania 1989 . 1942. Well informal on Polish . J42411n.Os esl-
laberation in south...Urn Rumps.

ORAIR Inoseburo, Col. General (8- no mph Japanese rink)
Teacher in the Japansmse War College. On duty in noland during the twenties.

/MUCCI	 Liout. General
In Poland during to. twenties. InteLligenee officer. At the end of the mar ma a
sessander in north "pm (8).

SUZUU 1bi640fa11 Lieut. Genera
Zs Poland about 1929. Operations officer.

IANAJIDA Geese, Lieut. Gonorel
On daty In Poland 1934 - 1934. Chief of Japesem allitary intalligeme at
Nubia. 1940 (V).

FUJI71U-2A. Lieut. General.
Assistant to TAXAGIDA in Aarsitsu Intolligonm officers Ibusian specialist. Said
to or a lot about pmetration of the OM.

SAMOA °blown. Lieut. General
On duty in Poland 1928 1980. Intelligens* (Winer. At tho end of the aura
samotaaar in Shanghai (8).
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